
5 Now this is YOUR fault. Don't blame the hen. She is a natural- whose desire, vjhose every inclination is to lay. S
5 Furniah propav fopd and surroundings and she will lay just as 5
5 readily in August and September as in November or December. E

j We can not make favorable surrounding. YOU must attend to
that. But wc can, AND DO, with IKE'S EGG MAKER, provide

E the requisite so far ns food is (.oncorned. The basis of onr poultry E
5 food is granulated blood (deodorized), one pound of which is equal E

to 16 pounds of fresh beef. It is essentially a food for winter E
- supplying better tlian anything else the requisites E
5 for the fonration of egg and shell.

E You can coax, drive, nnd "hopper feed" until doomsday, but E
E that won't make hens lay unless food and surroundings are raOIIT. E

IE. O. Ha!! & Son, Ltd., I
Agents for Poultry Supplies. FORI AND KINO STREETS
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For the Benefit of the Polo Team, which is
to be sent to California to compete for the .western cham-
pionship.

Biggest Promotion Yet
tiH.1 P Athletics

Have A Good Time
Tickets will be on sale at Wall, Nichols Co., $2.00 each.
The Mardi Grac will take place at the

Seaside on Tuesday, Sept. 3rd
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SWIM
NO SHARKS! NO CORAL f NO SUNBURN!
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WHERE 00 YOU

Gras

-- AT THE- -

I0TEL BATH
HOTEL STRBBT.

SHOOMItO.

. 4

MONtY SAVED i
On your Ice blll,on your food

bill by using

The Leonard
Cleanable
Refrigerator

This Is accomplished by the
eight walla and the air tight
lock of the Leonard. All shelves
adjustable, all fixtures remov-
able, easily cleaned, perfectly
sanitary, best looking and ,
strongest refrigerator sold.

Come In and See.

00$04
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DEAL?'

Co,

sriwejiwCC

& CO, Ltd!
Department

When you have a dinner on hand where do you get your meals and

delicatessen? If you have, been long In the city you have learned
that the place to get the best Is here. Try us on an order."

Metropolitan Aleet
Limited.

wn;

4 WHY TAKE CHANCES EL3EWHERE WHEN YOU CAN OET, A

National Cash Register
from us for less money and on easy payments,, without Interect, or
liberal discount for cash. There Is no cash register so absolutely
certain of results as a National. Every National Is guaranteed as to
workmanship, durability and repairs.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS,

Ti7 Waterhouse Company,
i, JUDD BUILDING. --"

Weekly bulletin $1 Per Year
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PICKED TEAM

CAl'T. (H.IIASON OF ST. I.OU1S

TKAM.

Tlicro will bo a track game of In' I

plnjcd toilny between the Ht. Iii:lu
(mm clininplong of 1007 ami a jilcl"il
loam from tliu lul.inco of the Ixmkuu.
Tlio Ranic v.jll lio plnjcd for tlio bene
lit of tlio Trniih-l'adll- c Yacht, and a'
I K trowd Bliuuld ttun out to neo tlio
tjiort. Va, rcrn.uulcz will Imvo the'

WTPWIHJIH
When an outllclder sprints foity

Vlldtiut toil snerd. Ill lesfl thnM nN0

second, kceiislilacjosonafljlngball,
and grabs It with both liancis as easily
and giacefully ns If ho wcro picking a
llpo blacUicrry off 1U vine, few per- -

ions who arc watUilns the gamo con-- .

i'der that lio has dono anything on -

derful. As a matter of fact, ho has
Ipcrfornied a feat which U Blmply niar-- I
vclous. Think oven of running that.
(ur at such a sne'cdl Think of lJ,nn.'
fug an object which is fljlng through
tlio air at tho rato of eighty feet a
Bccond in lowl Think of calculating
at ono glanco where that flying Bjiccl.

will fall, and then being tlicro to mecit

It and J on lmo some Idea of tlio dim-cultt-

which every outfielder must
meet halt a dozen times perhaps in
one afternoon.

It would take a professor of mathe-
matics half an hour perhaps to llgura
cut whero a sphero of a certain weight
struck by an object of a certain
weight, propelled by a certain fotco
and driven at a given angle would
reach a point. Any outfielder oven in
minor league, mnkes tho calculation In
a fruition of a tecond. He doesn't do-

it by gecpuctrj', but by instinct.
Skilled Kngllsh crlckctcis who seo

Americans play baseball aro aston-lnhc- d

at tho "fly catches." ! havo
seen a group of Englishmen Bit in a
yrand stand and applaud a catch
which to tho experienced American
crowd Is considered "eaBj" To tin
average American fnn catching a fly
anywheio that tho fielder tan reach It
looks easy,

Yet tlicro aro catches which bring
tho moat calloused funs to their feet
with yelps of delight and send thrills
through tlio crowd. Some of these
catches border on the accidental, so
Impossiblo do they icem,

Ono of the greatest catches oer
mailo was that of Kddlo Hahn In n
wmo on tho Whlto Sox park lato IiihJ.

Jail when Comlskey'R trlpplod crowd
wns lighting dCBporatoly to hold on to
tho lead In the American Jeasuc rare
Tho gamo was close and n long lilt
would havo lobbed the-So- of Virion"
In tho eighth Inning ono of the

lintEinon slatnuud a long, linn
drlvo Into light center, 'llio dtlva

lb
ii

fn -i-r i. '. - r---v TiMii k

I ' --m
m '"i m

i:d n:itNANi)i:z. captain
l'ICKi; TUAM.'

picked Irani ln)chnrge uiul lias Rotten
together it combination (hat will give
tho Saints a run fur their money.

Pat (iU.iHin will lino ihnrgu of tliu
b'alnlH mill will lio out to wii.

The Clilncso AIoIiiih ami I'nlnmns of
the lthemldc l.cagtm will furnish tlio
cmtnln ralsei to tlio big cent.

tinmen will start til 2 o'ejotk.

teemed n certain trlpl", for In tlm
right r.cld Hiu a long row o( clrciiH

rcats jnit uji to accommodatc-tli- o big
ttiuda Halm was In purmilt of tlio
bull Ho toic across, nnd back too, tit
toy ' iwd with tlio ball fljlng toward

nn ... ,. ,.
H,als ,Nero ianic,, M w la t Hahn
1MJ)C(, ., an(lc(, ,llgIl ,lp , lll0
6ratll cc,n(; tlio hairier cntlicly
WM 10 ,, j,! hands he
trHsllI,(1 ,n,NI, ou t(, tl0 third row o(
,P.ni W1n.i il,,,,,,, .,,i ni ,. i,u
iallll ..i, tho ball H,n, htci,j; t1Prj

,i ,iln mllirn wlni i,im Mm l.ivt
. "

eaten
nut finite as good ns that was a

catch nuulo by Ilughlo Jennings, now
.nnnaglng the Detroit tlub, when lit
vas nlnjlng with' tho old rowdy

team Jennings was plnjing
shortstop, A foul fly was lilt, and the
ball was falling Into tho crowd Imck
of third basn. Jennings rushed across
nt top tpced and kept after tho hall.
In flout of him was uu unbroken pirn-lnn- x

of Immunity. Two rows of men
wcio sitting on tho griiBH. Dohlnd
them was n solid mass of stumllng
Humanity Without acn rhcrklng his
ppecd Jenul'nga tore towards that
irowil Tho ball npjiarontljx wVi going
to fall rlsht Into tho packed masH ol
men, Jennings, with a final despair-
ing leap, nlid with 'reckless dlsrcguu
of eoiibemiciices, thiow his bo'dy Into
tho air, clearing threo ranks ot iiiou
and whllo in tho nlr ho grabbed thu
ball and fell among tlio standing rowB.
Ho bowled over u (lo?tn men and,
turning ii complcto 'eomnicrBnult,
rolled dear ot tho crowd and aiose,
bin freckled faco aglow with victory
and thu ball clutched In his ImniJ.s.
Hugh S. I'lillcitou In Chicago Tribune
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DORN.

MUNIJON To Jlr. and Mrs. I.nw
lenco Mundon.i Wnlpoull, Kabul,
Aug SO, a daughter
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GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Cor. Rmma nnd Ilcrctanla Sts.

Japanese & Chinese LabSrers Sup-
plied, Contract Vork of Every Kind
Undertaken. Telephone 531

LAWRENCE

BARRETT
iJi

tTwwcjawi

CIGAR
Havana
Smoke

THEO. G0,f

We have on hand or will to
order

Koa and Mission Furniture

JUN HINO CO.,
Beretaniti Street, near Fort

An Electric Ran will keep you
Cool. Sbld by

Hawaiian Electric Go., Limited

g WE HAVE COME TO STAY S

Demand is lite only (rue
index of Popularity. Hie

L C. SMITH &

BROS.Typewriler

Solicits Judgment by

this rule.

A Mild

&

With more than double the dally output of any other typewriter
concern, at tho same period of Its growth, L. C. Smith A. Bros. Type-
writer Co. as been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why? Us rp&v5. ij

Because users, who'appreolate It- -, advantages of speed, easy opera-
tion and last no service, would ratner wait thslr turn for the L. C.

SMITH & BROS, typewriter tha buy of makers who have no difficulty
In filling orders.

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,
I MAIN 45
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and woman needs and need not be
We have what yon want for the summer season and

you will, find it most you ever
Call for Iron Tort.

ii'j.'sum1 w 1. .in 1.1

because you are not in
for an instant you arc not

ladies. Who buys tho
U the pianos, the carpets, the

the neoktie and
of the boys' nnd takes

made? The wife or
A A' they read the Bulletin
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Writing Visible All Times. 3

1

Works Ltd,,
Q. S. Manager.
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Do You Drink?
Everyman a stimulant it

alcoholic.
the refreshing beverage drank.

'

Consolidated Soda
TELEPHONE 71.

. 1

furniture,

gentleman's
clothing,

pictures
Evening

DAVIES
DISTRIBUTERS

make

Co.,
IEITHEAD,

the dry goods line do not sup-
pose interested in appealing to

the stoves, the tinware,
grooeries, and often decides on
suit of clothes? Who buys most

the children to have their
the elder sister, of course, and

six days n week.
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For Sale

Tim Cruising Yacht Spray'

Length, 31 feet ovor all; watcrltno,
28 ft. Draught, 4 ft. C in. OaUldo
lead, copper bottom and fastened

1903; (cod-ur- ),

1907; sails, 1904, comploto sots;
now running gonr. Unlit by Rtono of
Snn rranciuco; sails by Hopkins of
Now York, Klegantly fitted Intorlor
of polished natlvo woods. Buporbly
found In every rewpoct; ownor leav-iu'- g

for Const foIo reason for selling,
l'rlce, J1J00.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Special

This Week

LARGE TRACT, 8 ACRES

NUUANU VALLEY

Dig IIoubc, Outbuilding'', Lots of
largo Trees. Wnter on It.

ALTtHADV aOBDIVIDRU

Adjoining row land, wiHiotrt lm- -

Pioyaaents, colling for $U9 an aoia.
Property wltlitn a stons's tlxrow1 Jim
caul Buy for torn Rin H0o an aoro.

BOUj aUITADLlj.ll'OR
VINE3,
PINEAPPLES,
MARKBT QARDEN8(
NURSERY, ETC.

..I liuvo been si van ormtsalxin to
(1000 cnb; balanca" i TIfer cent,

lens tint.' 8BE THIS1

JA8. F. MORQANv
- AUCTIONEER.

lee Cream Soda

- Talk

It Is Useless For Us
, To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOHEBS
DO IT P0B-TJS- !

One Trial Will Ba Snffloicnt
To Make Ton one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and Kins Sts.

Phone 131

Now's the Time
to have your antoombile, buggy or

carriage painted and vorhaulod,

W. W. Wright Oo.,

King St., near South
Tel. 2S2.

ElPalencia Cigar
. The best smoke on Earth.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO., LTD.

Agents.

CARRIAQE8 REPAIRED

First-clas- s work done promptly and
at a reasonable price. "

. '
SCHUMAN .CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

Shop on Queen St,

S. SA1K1,
Bamb'oo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
683 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE 497.
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